
TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD 
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 

EEM/Q/  16-17 /No. XI 
Competitive and sealed quotations are invited from the registered contractors of  Travancore 

Devaswom Board for the following works so as to reach the office of the undersigned on or 

before   5 . 11 .2016    at  3 pm.  The quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM 

Sl. 

No. 

Qtn. No. Name of work EMD Cost of 

schedule 

Time of 

completi-

on 

1 Q-68/16-17 Thiruvaramangalam devaswom in 

Thiruvalla group-Wiring the nadapandal, 

office and yard lighting  

PAC:1,28,595/- 

3250/- 320+VAT 1 month 

2 Q-69/16-17 Ambalapuzgha devaswom-Ambalapuzha 

group-Providing electrification to the 

Sathram hall, sree Ayyappan hall etc. and  

rewiring the nadakasala old kitchen of 

Guruvayoornada 

PAC: 1,83,000/- 

4575/- 460+VAT 1 month 

3 Q-70/16-17 Haripad devaswom in Haripad group-

Renovation to the dysfunctional electrical 

materials in connection with M&M festival 

in 2016-17 

PAC:1,33,000/-  

3325/- 335+VAT 1 month 

4 Q-71/16-17 Oachira devaswom in Karunagappally 

group-Rewiring the nagaraja, mahalekshmi 

nadapandal and replacing the dysfunctional 

electrical materials of the temple and 

Bhajanamadom in connection with M&M 

festival 2016-17 

PAC: 1,59,154/- 

3980/- 400+VAT 1 month 

5 Q-72/16-17 Padanayarkulangara devaswom in 

Karunagappally group-shopping complex-

Supplying and installation of new meter 

boards for the rented rooms Shopping 

complex 

PAC: 59,169/- 

1480/- 150+VAT 1 month 

6 Q-73/16-17 Chengannur devaswom in Aranmula group-

Rewiring the dysfunctional electrical 

fittings in connection with M&M festivals 

in 2016-17 

PAC:1,89,335/- 

4750/- 475+VAT 1 month 

7 Q-74/16-17 Cherukole devaswom in Aranmula group-

Replacing the dysfunctional electrical 

fittings in connection with M&M festival 

2016-17 

PAC: 46,770/- 

1170/- 120+VAT 1 month 

8 Q-75/16-17 Pandalam valiyakoickal devaswom-

Aranmula group-Replacing the 

dysfunctional electrical materials in 

connection with M&M festivals in 2016-17 

PAC: 98,753/- 

2470/- 250+VAT 1 month 

9 Q-76/16-17 Ranny Perunadu devaswom in Aranmula 

group-Replacing the dysfunctional 

electrical fittings in connection with M&M 

festival 2016-17 

PAC: 56,355/- 

1410/- 140+VAT 1 month 

10 Q-77/16-17 Madamon devaswom in Aranmula group-

Replacing the damaged cable to the 

sadyalayam and dysfunctional electrical 

fittings in connection with M&M festival 

2016-17 

PAC: 1,01,901/- 

2550/- 255+VAT 1 month 

11 Q-78/16-17 Ayroor Puthiyakavu devaswom in 

Aranmula group-Wiring the remaining 

portion of new nadapandal and replacing 

the dysfunctional electrical materials in 

2650/- 270+VAT 1 month 



connection with M&M festival 2016-17 

PAC: 1,05,356/- 

12 Q-79/16-17 Malayalapuzha devaswom in Aranmula 

group-Maintenance to the damaged CC TV 

system 

PAC: 1,30,500/- 

3265/- 330+VAT 1 month 

Category of contractor for Electrical works- ‘D’ Class & above 

 

Special conditions:- 

1. EMD should be in the form of deposit receipt from any of the nationalized/scheduled 

bank pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, TDB., Mavelikkara.  

2. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation with out 

assigning any reason.  

3. If the last date of receipt of quotation happens holiday, the quotation will be received 

and opened on the next working day at the same time.  

Further details can be had from the office of the undersigned, office of the Chief 

Engineer and the office of the Asst.Engineer, Chengannur, Thiruvalla, Karunagappally, 

Ambalapuzha during working hours on all working days. 

Mavelikkara 

1 /11/2016             

     B. Kesavadas 

                                                                               Executive Engineer 

                                                                                    Mavelikkara 

For and on behalf of the Travancore Devaswom Board  
1. Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer(General)  for favour of information. 

2. Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer  for favour of information 

3. Copy to the Asst.Engineer, Electrical for information. 

4. Copy to the Executive Engineer, Estate Division, Trivandrum for information.  

5. Copy to the Divisional Accountant for information. 

6. Copy to the Junior Supdt. for information.  

7. Copy to file.  

B.   

 

Executive Engineer  

 

 


